
(Emigration fines.

.CHARLES A. ATANULTY,

BAYARDSTOWN

Scotch, French and Engli,h Lawn-;
Cashmere de Cosse; C e d.• I. roes:
Mouslin do Laincs; BiLlizo;
Bombazines, Barages; elinos; Alpaccas
Lineo.Lawns; Linen Cainbric-;
Black and colored Silks;
French,. Scotch and Dorne;tic Gingham,;
Cashmere, cotton and silk Hose;
Silk, Mohair and Picknet Mitts;
'Washita de taine Shawl.;
Cashmere do.;
Silk striped do.;
Superior Kid Gloves;
Silk, Cotton and Mohair Glove.;
Jaconets and Cambric Muslin,;
Swiss, Book and Mull do.;

Collaretts: Chemizetts;
Plainand striped Muslin.; Gimp,;
Cords, Fringes, Linen Hdkf-;
Thread Edgings and Laces;
Cotton " 41

ALSO,

...t.

0.-.. :";‘,.

t,

Merchants' Hotel Ro-Opened,
BY B. WEAVER,

NOTICE

Tapscott's Gcncral Emigration Office.
78 Soya St., corner of Maiden Lane, Neto York.

r ' e e.
Agent, Canal Basta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1545.
PERSONS about sending for their friends in any

part of the OLD COUNTRY. are respectfully
formed by the subscribers that the same system that
characterised their house, and gave such unbounded
sasiefaction the past year, will be continued throughout
the season of 1845.
THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NAMELY:
The QUEEN OF THE WEST, 1250 tons burthen
" HOTTINGUER, 1150 " "

" LIVERPOOL, 1150 " "

" ROCHESTER, 1000 " "

" ROSCIUS, 1150 " "

1050 " "

" 'SHERIDAN, 1050 " "

" GARRICK, 1050 " "

Which capacious and magnificent ship, being cotn-
imtuded by kind and experienced men, and fitted opin,thebest possible maunet for comfort-n 4 ronveni-
enceotre well known to surpass any other Line of
packets.

inaddition to the above splendid Line the subscri-
bers are agents for the, St. George's Line of Liver-
pool Packets, an,/ The United Line of Liverpool
Paeketi:

Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; the
pOsaiitility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tap -
scott(tme of the firm) personally superintends the
departure of vsasel4 at Liverpool; suffice it to say,
therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-
faction to all parties who may send for their friends
-through them. In all cases when those sent for de-
cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas-
sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES.
Those wishing, to remit money to any part of Great

Britalu or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for any
amount, from LI upwards, payable at sight in all the
principal towns, without discount or any other charge.
Application,if bolt letter (post paid) will meet immedi
ate attatention by addressing

CHAS. A. 11IcANI1LTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, or

W. & J. T. TAPSCOTT,
76 South street, New York.

Agency in Liverpool :
William Tapscott or 15 Goree Piazza and
Geo Rippard & Son. 5 9G Watetloo Itoud.
*l6

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
_'NORTH FOURTH STREET, PHILIDA.

THE subscriber, whn has assiited in the rotManagement ofthe above est ablishment
for some years, begs leave to announce to the public
that he has rented the same, and will conduct it on his
rum account hereafter.

This Hotel is situated in the very rentre of business
possessing more ample accemGdation fet strangersthan any similar establishment in the city, and has
great advantages from its remarkable airy position.—
Tkp the traveller az:d business man, it affords unusual
attraction.

Every convenience for families as well as individu-
als in the private and public departments of the house,
(vt bleb are very distinctly separated from each other.)
has been provided in a liberal manner, and it will be
the pleasure of the subscriber to give satisfaction toall who may favor him with their patronage. He re-
fers to theannexed named trustees of the Hotel Com-
pany as an assurance that the business of the Housewill be properly conducted.

Caleb Copo, Thos Wood, )
Jobn Crigg, Wm Ford,Truet tee,
John Siter, Geo Abbott. )

16-1 m A. 1.7 GLASS,.

CHEAPCASIISTORE.
EDIANIIEL REIS

HAS just returned from the Eastern Eilirn, and i,
now receivinghis spring' 9uPfq €. Fancy and

Staple Diy Goods. His goods In.ve been purchased
within the few last weeks, at the lowest a fr.le ,ale
prima for Gash, and they will be sold a iiidesdle and
retail at a very small advance on Eit,tern cuss.

Goods for Ladies.

A large and beautiful assortment of CLIIICUVeI and
Cringhaan.

sonnets I sonnets I •

The latest styles and fashion, or 1.,. .gh0rn, Straw
ind Fancy Bonnets, Parasnlls, Sunshadea, Furs, &c.,
&c.

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.
Frereli; English and American Broadcloth:;

•Cassimeres, Satinetts. Ve,:lingz, Linen CoHari;
Scarfs, Skirts, Suspender:, Silk 11,11:1,,
Blk, silk Cravats, Alpacca "

Silk and Cotton Hose, Irish Linen.
Carpets

All qualities from 25 cents to $1 per yard.
Moslins

Bleached and unbleached, from Gi eta. per yard up
ward a.

The above with many other nrticles too tedious to
mention, will be sold for cash, at the lowest price.

- EMANUEL RF.IS, Penn st.,near the
mayl•lm Canal Bridge, Boyarcistown.

At reenaly the Mansion House, Penn street, near
the Canal Pittsburgh, Pa.

-MEM subscriber having succeeded in obtaining the
1. -above beautiful and retired Mansion bus !his day

re-opened it as the Merchants' Hotel, for the reception
and accommodation of the Public. The House has
been rendered commodious, refitted, painted and new-
ly furnished, and its situation is the most pleasant in
the City, having a fine opening both in the front and
rear.

Thy Proprietor therefore extends his assurances
that he will use his best etThrts to render the visits of
;hose who may favor him with a call as pleasant and
desirable as at any Hotel in the City.

11. WEAVER, Proprietor,'Late of the Merchants Hotel, cot. %%rood & 3d sts.N. B. An Omnibus and Baggage ‘Vagon alwaysIn waiting to conduct passengers, &c. to and fro. freeof charge. apr29-citlJ.
•

- Damaged Cutlery.
PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a &ni--1 :geld state, can have it ground, polished and re-

in &neat and substantial manner by the sub.
Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120

street, will meemithprompt attention.
!6—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

JUNG a temporaryabsence from the rity, Which
may occupy five orsix weeks, the Deugurrean

will be closed.
,ons Daring ht:siiiess with me, will plecoe leave
ommunicatiuns with Mows Magus & Bach-•ho will Coward !la same to my addresg.
14-chf A E DRAKE, Agt.

REMOVED
TO £'{o. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S ,
Patent Flot AirCooking Stoves.

THE subscriberhaving entered intothe stovebtisi-
Ness in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub-lic that he intendssarry-ing it on in its various branches

at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet.
teradapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I willkeep on hand n sufficient number to sup-
ply all demands if possible; T have five different sizes,
and will sell them nn reasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in andaboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and hac ii g soonfai led and become nseless, I will grant
to persons a Ithing to procure the Hot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at riny time, as I hnve wagons to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons tocome and judgefor themselves; also to try them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
All orders will be promptly attended to by the .11b.cri-
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion House, Sept, 19, 1914

Mr. R. Dots tv A s—Sirt I have; in use one of Bath
swat's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my kmowledgo
extends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. T need not particularize its merits,
but would ndvi:e all disposed to posse4s an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-
selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. !FULLER.

TVashingtnn Temperance !Toner,
PittAttrgh, Sept. 19, 1844. 5

Mr. R. DoicAYON—Sir.—l have had in use for five
months. one of Hathaway's Hot Air Conking Stoves,
and I have no hesitation in saving it is the best stove
now in use. The various kinds of conking it is calcu-
lated to do at the same time, and the small quantity
of fuel required. makes it an object worthy the atten
tion ofall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

rjr I embrace this oppormnity to recommend the
Tint Air Cooking Stoves: I have used the one you put
up for me constantly ail summer, and 1 must say it iv
a grand article. I ',elk, ve it iv superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven hakes well,
and is largo enough to bake four large loaves ofbread
at one time; it 11140 coobs very speedily, and it requires
very little coal. I think thorn :vorthv the attention of all
who wish a good stove; to such I would say, try them
and prove whnt they are.

oct I 1 y MATTTE\V PATRICK.

Lock atiiikiasiO:
•contrail. ox 15T Oil) PITTSBURGII•

HAVINGrtmovecliby manufactoryfrom Birming,
ham; and located it at the above stand, I would

respectfully invite my friends and the public generally
to favor me with a cull.for. any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,
Knob, do Latches,Mortise, Mortise "

Store door, Shutter Fastenings.
Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,

• flou,en Screws fur bon Works.
In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-

facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey
Wrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for Steam
Boat purposes. Together with a Variety of orticles
not enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-
duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and Brass
Turning done in the best manner and at the shortest
notice.

Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R.
H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,
Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meetwith
propnra attention.

dcc 14-.16m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.
NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER.
No. 144, •

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.

eIUST received and for sale, a largo assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyo-Stuffs,

&c. which have been recently selected, and purchased
with considerable care for Cash. The following corn
prise part of the stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
Cream Turtur, Cepal Varnish,
Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,
Custor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, . Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
Fl Manna, Vonitian Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Guin Aloes, ..Chipped Logwood,
Flor Camomile, . Camwood,
Saltpetre, Fustic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,
Ref'd Liquorice, Brusifletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo.
Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, OilVitriol,
Nutmegs, Am/Antis,
With a eenr! al assortment ton numerous to mention,
which will be sold fur Cash at a small advance on
Eastern prices.
[.Dr IV itt.t tat Kenn will give his attention to

thecompounding hot" Physician's prescriptions. m 3

P/Bali Ait E

At No. 49, Libeity St.,
P. DE L 'ANY
ESPECTFULLY invites the early attention of

1.A., his friends and all who are about supplying
themselves with

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

To his present stock, which lie has purchased in the
cities of PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK,

AT STILL LOWER PRICES THAN'
HERETOFORE.•

This stock is large, and comprises
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Of Fashionable and New Style Goods,
in his line of Business. The very liberal patronage
given to the subscriber, enables him to employ per-
sous competent to cut and make work it such astyle,
as will ho SURE, TO PLEASE, and at least

TWENTY PER CENT LOWER
than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glance
at tho Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judge
that he can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(made or unmade.) than are to be found at any other
establishment, particularly articles of a superior
quality.

TR'S IS TUE PLACE
Where a-GOOD DRESS COAT for from
$3 to 9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,

CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
o:7' Made to order at the same pries.

CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,
tor from $3 to $3 50, and $1 and 5 dollars—fine
qualities in proportion. French and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO ORDER.
And ready made for from $l2 to 14, 15, and 13 dol-
lars. A great variety of

711BITB AND MEIBMINVI'S
Of the most elegant and varied style--a large assort-
ment on hand. Every description of

TWEED COATS
For from ^to 3 and 4d. tars. Also, a general va-
riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with a generalstock of

SHIRTS, STOCKS, lIANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-
PENDERS, and all other articles in the Cloth*line,

20 MINUTES,
spent in looking through the finery of this establish-
ment will be better spent, and save more money than
could be saved by looking through half the tailor shopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !

You will be sure to getexam!), what you want—or
something better.

mar 1. 5 P. DELANY.

DOCTOR EDMI•ND LANDIs'S
PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.

For At 3felioratiort (771 d rf,r,' of Ifrrnia.
I_TuNTANITy is deeply indchred to the

1 and persevtrance of Dr Edmond Landis. a c,ti-
zen ofLancaster, Pennsyi yenta,for a aluable improve-
ment in the Cnl,3tnict;,ni of the TroAs frr the meliora-
tion of Hernia or Rupture, which, after beimc careful-
ly tested by app.ication to a number of patients, has
never failed to :•ive relief, and in most eases has proved
iuecessful in ells cting a permitLent cure.

This improy,,d Truss has !seen submitted to the most
emit-en' members of the mediell profii.,i•ot, who, et%
toi Itir trial and examination, have concurred in prn-
tii•nncin,z. it an important diirenvery, particularly as it
admits of perfect adjustment to the yell of the corn-
f,:nitit, and of bearmc, with ceriniroy upon the point

here the pressure is requited. without admittinc of a
elia7.ee of chance or of eltiftiric by nay netion of the
mu4e, hip or body,—the outer sprint, which is v,ry
eiaAti,-, only civioc, by whieit arrangement ever) move-
rt~rnt Is

The sntrerinc and imminent dancer m life e0n...-

Tient upon that mo=t distms=ier ~1 rol
Stra?,Lruideed Ilernm, need never he apprehended ht
persons vt Ito sear thi4 improved Tr ti=l,ar.d the patient
m 11,1 i-h a confident hope, that in ronserioenee (,1
the intestine or omentum never being permitted in
protrude in the alichtest decree, that the distended
ring nr opening gill gradually entrrart, and a perma-
nent be efrected, when the Truss may be thspeng•
ed with altogether.

This Truss may he sn-v nroporly tem ed. Dr LAN
DlS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the spring
being,' in number. the inner and the outer, the latter
lying (wet the former. The exterior spring i, three
times the length of the interior, upon the end of the
latter the compress or eliptical pad or Hoek is fasten-
ed, which rests upon the affected part. Tin-re is it
small adjusting screw, which pa,,se, thrieizil the enter
spring, immediately over the pail or block, nod is
formed to bear upon any part of the tilock, so that the
pressore can he made to act itnmediataly upon or over
the roptilre with the dezree of force or weight which
the case may reTtire. The whole apparatus is so ad-
justed as to fit any peculiarity of form. at the came
time so flexible as to ocert.ion neither inconvenience
nor uneasiness to the wearer,while fullw.Ying his usual
avocation:.
. The following distinguished members of the Med-

ical profession have borne ample and unqualified testi-
mony to the palliative and curative value and impor-
tance of Dr Landis' dierovery: George B Kei lot, M
D., and John L Arlen, M D., of Lancaster; Gee M'•
Clattntl, M D., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsyl
vania and Jefferson College, arid Samuel M'Clelland,
M D., Professor of Anatomy in the sante college:Sam-
uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anatomy in the Penn•
syl, anin College, &e.;James M'Clintock, IAD., Pro-
fes,:er of Surgery in Vermont College, &c.; Juhn Wilt-
bank, M D., and W B Grunt, M D.. Professor in the
Pennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Pt ofe:ittorof Materia Medica in the Pennsylvania Med-
ical College; to which we add with plea.ure the res-
pectable names of S Snyder. M I)., J K Nef, M
C L Baker, M D., and fle.nry Carpenter, M D., of
Lancaster•.

H NIcCULLOUGH having purchased the patent
right for milking and vending the above TRUSS, is
prepared to furnish them to all who may be afflicted
with that disease. Ile is also prepared to fill all or-
ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their
patronage. He will attend to applying the instru-
ment; believing it to be superior to anything of the
kind ever invented. He has put the price so low that
it is within the reach of all. The testimonials of the
eminent PhynicianFt, whose names are above append.ed, are deemed sufficient recommendation;.

II H NrcuLLourm,
Cor. Fourth St. Wood streets, Pitts'gh.

feb 27-dtSzw 1 v

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, nextdoor to the Exchange Bank, between Wood
and Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent 'Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes
and bills,collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Mex.Bronson&Co.
Johnfl Brown&Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, Mo.

N. Fl. Pope, Esq.,Pres't BankKy. ) Louisville.

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia

New Oil Store.
JOHN NV.MASTERS, JR., AGENT.

DEAL Rin Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale, LatdTanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm and WaxCandles; Spirits of Turpentine, White Lend, &c. Sze.
N. E. Corner of Hand and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh, Pu. mar 3—d3m

Spring Fashions,

ditRECEIVED AT TIIE NEW ilkHAT AND CAP STORE.
( 01,s ,rre Yellow Front.)

The proprietor would return thnnks to his nume-
rous customers and the public for the liberal patronage
bestowed, and would inform them that he has received
the Spring Fashions for Hats, direct from Now York ;

which be is prepared to supply them with on the most
moderate terms. Not wishing to puff myestablishment
btri notice, but would say to till who wish to get n
fashionable, Dent and durable Hat at moderate terms,
to give men mill, rind examine my splendid assortment
of Hats and Cnps.

(Rtrollecl, Pow Fr onl .)
W. SSC; OW,

No. 102, Wood .veer, third door bum Filth street.m27.

Old Firm Revived.
EV&NS & incrADEN.

THE ,Jbser;b4„ beg leave to inform the ft iends
anA the ri,l!,'ir, in f;eneral, that they ha.e entered

into part for Iho rurrnce ofcontinuing the mou-
nt...tr.:un- of Cornlere, Plough Coalinga,
Sto‘eclio:low IA an•," and nil Linda ut enmity; at the
()!d and well known eatubh,hment
-EVANS' 'All L 1.," No. 10 WATER STREET.
Mr. Mr-rt re,Tertru:l,.. gnlicitsa return and con-

tlnuance of Ow pi ronage "Ithe fiiNtrig of the old and
I.,rmer firm of "F.san. uad MeFaden," whilst Mr.

<l.:jcif a cnntinuan ce of the r ntro'nage of
of the !tax firm of (1 U. Es an 4 & Co.

GEO M. FIVA
JOHN Ms•FADEN.f I) 1 5 I 1

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Cot nrr St. Clair an ! Penn s!reels, Piltsburgh,

JAMES ARMS I.RUNG, ['rip; ietur.
fr El E prop:ietor la aVe to return I, i. runs grate•
1 to hit irwtile and the pubic past

fii, Or-, 11, 1f..5, by attention, to merit a continuation
of their patiunag:.. The liortAr iv pit,l,rintly situated
roar Exchnngi.s; it has acrommod.itions fur travel-
ers, ana n larze room flr public mrietins, dinner or
supper parties.

RF.FRE,zHMENTS
Always ready, or prepared on the shortest nacico, with
the choicest the market will afford. Orders land
Oyster Soup, rib., Fre,di Shell Oysters, received eve-
n• day during the season. The greatcoat rare has been
token in the %election of wines and livors. A varie-
ty of newspapers are reulat ly tiled in the e.tublish-
anent.

I'. S. A Hat etnncla served up every day at 11, A. M.
np 13.

F.ASHIONS PO R GENTLEMEN.

Fashions for Gentlemen.—ln Paris, according to
the authorities, the full dress for young men consistsof black dress coat and pants, vest of while Marseil-
les embroidered, with n cravat of black satin, or
white Atnnved cotton, only long enough to tie in front-
or a 'Yelt of cashmere embroidered with silk, with
a white cravat, as above.—Par is Monthly.

WE have just opened a handsome and full as-
sortment of the above goods—to which we in-

vite the especial attention of purchasers. Having en-larged and improved our selection of goods, we are
at present prepared to ettecuto work in a style superi-
or to any yet offered. Our whole attention being de-
voted to customers and their favors.

ALGEO NEGUIRE & CO.
may 8-tf 251 Liberty street.

JAMES COOIWAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory streets, Fifth Ward,

rttaburgh,

MANUFACTURER of Magiesia Fire Proof
Chests. Iron Doors, Grntes and Railings; Iron

Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rnil Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work. •

REFER. To—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co. John Irwin&Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beolen.

A P:EELEN, Pig., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders may ho addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815. d Iy

Select School for Boys.-
HWILLIAMS, will open a Select School for

. Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.
TERME—PrimaryClass, $6 perscholar per quarter

of 11 weeks.
'Junior Class, 8

Senior Class, 10 .1

REFERENCE!_ .

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rey. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., lion. Charles Shaler,Joseph P. Gatzara, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.

march 27-Iyd.
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L3! what makes /OM teeth 90 1111I1511aliVW111117
Quoth JoAt'a dukcinia whoa Cot hernight,
To make yours look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ie bought you a bottle of Tbortex Tooth Wash,
isthe he.t now in u.0., so the geotkfolkg say,

And since thvy liavv tried this, cast all nthers away
But to pi iiri• it tio• maLetbuteuth ,hine,
Louis ul:•tin. me dear Sal, ;it tke lustre or mine.

Then trythi.ggreu !nod] wa„h,
The Teal.wrry tooth wash,

And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.
IL•tcing, tried Dr."Thor n'zr, Tea Berry Tooth Wash."

and h.coitio acquain.,dwith theingreclients ofits COM.
Icheerfully say, I consider it oneofthe safest,

as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use: DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1312
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tenth Va,h," that it is one of the
dentrilices in use. Being in a liquidforni, itcom-

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
pertlme yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TIBBETTS:IV, D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tca Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentritice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it to be the best article of thekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.

RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.
Prepared and soldby WILLIAM T HORN, Apoth-

ecary and Chemist, No. 5:3 Market street, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Drug-gists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. sep

milt VERY LOW FOR CASH.
THE subscriber offers for sale a

large and splendid a,sortment ofPIANO FORTES ofdifferent patterns, warranted tobe of superior wot limanship, andof tliebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in the country.
F. BLUME,

Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,
mar 28 opposite the F:xchanga.

Pancy Hardware, Just neceived
Fr HE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he is now opening a fine as-
sortment of Fancy house-furnishing Hardware, con-
sisting in part of

Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;
German silver tea and table spoon:;
Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;
Sugar Bowls and Crea n Jugs, (seperate,)
Japanned Tea Waiters, Bread Trays;
Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,

with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;
Britania framed do, Silver Plato Candlesticks;
Brass do., Snuffers and nays;
Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;

,Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)
Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned hand

ditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins

(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With n variety cif
other articles too numerous to mention, all of which
will be offered at unusually low prices.

THOS. A. HILLIER,
House-furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood st..

mar 17. below Fifth.
Removal by Fire.

DP E. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store to
Its the head of Smithfield street, No 125. Having
by theactive exertions of manykind friends, succeed.
ed in saving n portion of my stock, and having goods
on the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve my
city and country friends as usual,and shall be very,thankful in this timeof need, for their cuatcnn.ap 14.

S
f

FL D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
Handstreets. five doors below Hand street.
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I Itsuralitt 4tOntptutito.
JOS lAH KIR]. J. ittiesar, JR,

ZING & PINNEY,
. .

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Dtlatoare Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Mercbandiie of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

hullsor cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

['Office in Philo [late Duquesne) Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite• the confidence and
patronage of their fi:iencls and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insorance Company, as an in-
stitution attiong the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore asposseiiiing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoitioui feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.
Tho Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED IN 1830.

Capital paid $3OO 000-7Charter perpetual.
PRE3IDEATT—B. W. ItIcHABD.S.

ACTUARY ASD TREASURER—JoHN F. JAATE3

THIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, aid).
er during the life of the applicant, for a specified

period. It also grants annuities and endowments, and
is further empowered to receive funds on interest and
to execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-
dividuals, Courts of Justice cr Corporations for the
true and faithful performande of which the whole cap-
ital is pledged. Premiums of Insurance are very low
and every facility is offered for affecting rho same,
and every policy of Insurance fur life is entitled 'to a
Bonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, combi-
ning the advantages of a Mutual Insurance, with the
security ofa permanent Capital.

As the public attention has not been much direc-
ted to the subject ofLife Instinance in this city, the
following instances takenfrom the records ofthe Com-
pany will show its beneficial operation. -

Policy No. 935.—A man who had insured his life
paid his premiums for 3 years. amounting to $4l 80,
when he died, and his wife and family received from
the Company $lOOO.

Policy No. 54G—The insured paid 10'2 per annum,
fur two years, when his decease occurring, his family
received $5OOO.

Policy No. 250.—The insured paid but one premi-
um of $22 50, when his decease occurred, .and• his
family received $l6OO.

In case of the death ofthe party insured, t he amount
of thepolicy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.

In order toextend the practice of Life Insurance,
in this city, and thewest generally, this Company has
appointed the subscriber their agent, who will attend
to any business connected with the objects of the Cor-
poration. For further p!lrticulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKBAVELL,
Office io Baliewell's Law Buildings.

mar 13-d3m Grant Rt. Pittsburgh

American Wire Insurance Company
OF PEILLADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500.000.

Qiiice in Philadelphia, No. 72, Tira ltrat se ;

Ojilce ofAgency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry et.
WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALET, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its-unde-
termined premium', it effete one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
trill be received and risks taken, either

perpetually, or fur limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

tray 2, 1845.

Fire and Marino Insurance.
M.: undersigned hiving been appointed anT Agent of the Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

Company for this vicinity, is now prepared In take
Fire, Marine and River iisko, for any length of time
and at the customary rates.

This Institution combines the mutual insurance
principle, with a joint stock capital paid in.

Persons insuring with this Company are entitled
to a share in its profits, and do not incur any respon-
sibility beyond the amount of premium paid.

Application for risks tnay be made to the under-
signed at hie warehouse on 2d st., between Smithfield
and %Vond sts., urt o Mr Samuel Herron, et. the office
of the Firemen's Insurance Company, corner of sth
and Market streets, entrance on Fifth st.

may.-,llm JAMES W. BURISRIDGE.

Insurance against Fire.

THE Citizens' Mutual Insurance Company of Penn-
sylvania, located in the City of Philadelphia,

will lnsuro against loss or damage by fire, Houses
and Storrs, either perpetually, orfor any limited
period; also stocks of merchandice, household goods,
furniture, and wares and goods generally, on the mostliberal terms.

Applications made to the Agency of this Company,
in Butke•s Building, on 4th street, between Market
and Wood, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan, will
meet with pro nipt attention.

apr 30-dtf JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Hotel and Boarding Muse.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner id Sims' street and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will et-

sure the comfort and render I.atisfactien to boarders
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

ap'22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

To Printers

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
stantly on hand, a full supply of l'rinting Ink

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to soli
ch eaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(IN Att cesrs) wit be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
Jv 1 o—tf Office ofthe and Mantlfactm cr.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMS Sc. McSTEEN.

No. 17, Fifth street,betreen Wood and Market,
TTAVE this day entered into partnership for the
11 manufacture of all Idols of Gas-fittings; also,

all kinds -of Brass and Slicker Castings, and Brass
fittings in general.

In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shall
make it our particular study to give general satisfac-
tion to all who may please to favor us with their pa-
tronng

All orders execkned at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

feb 10•tf
John Cartwright,

UTLER and Surgical Instrument ManufacturerVI No 140 Woodstreet, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment -ISurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's.;Hatter's, HairDresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge

Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any ordersfelt with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. op 12-tf

111)il et. Itbutrtiottittlitit`e
THONAs DORDIME,

GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & Conunhacion

Merchant;
Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Dgeot

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
la'Liberal advances made on consigoments, whenrequired.
Refer to—Messrs Win Wilson & Co.; Emus andTemple; Heald, )Voodn and & Co.; Scull&Thompson,

PAi/ade /phis.William M'Knight & Co.; Charles A. M'Asultyaug29—ly* Piitirbwrgh.
T. B. dc IV. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers In Boots, Shoes, BOn•nets, Paha, Leaf Hats and Caps,

NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPIIIA.TIA-IEY beg leave to !ofor m Western Merchants thatthey have ti'splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and aro stillmanufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowestprices for Cash, oiapprovedcredit. avg 9-tf
11ARDWAR.E. AND CUTLERY.ZOZOTICCRS & CO., _NO. 188 MARKET 13T., PHILADELPHI A.ARE now,receiviaefa addition to their formerstock a largo assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC ILARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they incite the attention of Western Merchants.ang 6-ly

DIGICE,NNA'S 4117GTI011T DI A*INNO 64 MARKET STREET,. •

Between. Third'end Fourth sot., Simpson's Ro w,ne*ethe New Post-Office, l'ittiibuigh.
undersigned announce/IMo has found a mostcommodious Mercantile House, at the above hascation, tvhere ho will be happy to see hisilitode, *tutall those arsitious to avail themselves of every descris4:,lion of •

GOODS; GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,and all other varieties of the besttoodueted Auction Stores.

Tho undersigned will be supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods, •

which country merchants will be induced to putebaseon a.scertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by which adeasceswill be made on consignments, and every exertionmade to advance the interest °Ethos° who-n.00E410 .bu .sines* to the establishment.Prompt and speedy sales made anti closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a. member of ',.the-Pittitterghburnt family," yet his seal, industry andlittstneisliab-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.. - •1-.7'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command,as heretofore, the beat exertions of the underslgoed.Property disposed of by him, from time to.iime hisalways brought the highest prices, and muchexteidedthe calculations of those alto employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old, Auctioneer. •N-. B. Haring passed the fiery °ldeal with thou-:ands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future bo designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,'",By P. IScßonna, 64Market St
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P..McK.men• 2 tf
- ,John D Davis, - •

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION ME'RelltCorner of Wood and sths/s., Zifts4urg4,, •

IS ready to receive merchauditeof every clescriptias,
on consignment, for public. or private sale, and

6from ton. experience in the above business, flattermselftllat he will be able to give entire satisfactior,to all who may favor him with theirpetrenage.Regular sales on Mospeorsand THUI=AT 3, ofDr,Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M. "' •OfGroceries, Pit tsburgh manufactured articlss,newand Secondhand furniture, Sze., artO'clock ,P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. 'lug 12—j •
'WALL PAPER A.NE/ BORDER%FRENCH AND AMERICAN.

THOMAS PALMER,.No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.iEsTECTFULLY invites attention 1614 yylntentextensive and welt assorted stock ir.chidinillathe various articles in his line of business. FrAtuertwiditions will be made to the goods, now on htin4 byfresh lingprlations from France, during the actiyo.lbu,iness s%son; and the American Paper and Borders''instore, hit been manufact ismured by careful andworn, arc probably not surpassed in style,.fixish, or brilliancy and durability of colors., - ;The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, andits continuance respectful:), solicited.
A handliome assortment of beautifully painted -"Transparent Window Shadeejust rec'd, and fur saleat prices suited to thestate of times.Bons mind Tanners' Scraps bought at the highestmarket prices. ap l&tf

Wall Paper.
•Fourth Street Road, Pittsburgh:

SHIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly furJ sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING ofevery description. He has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Common Papers _which he offers to sell for cosh or barter, as low, ifnot lower, than they con be bought. for of any otherlonise west of the mountains. Also, a superior hit-ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,"expressly for Winslow Blinds,.-by the dozen or single •piece. A liberal discount to those wfto purchasesell again.
. op 18-3m.

lIOLDSEIIp do BROWNE.HAVING saved a portion or their stock 9f WePaperfrom the fire, have for the presentrerov-ed to the settond.rtbry over James Wilson's flatcorner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machine/5- and materials fur making paper, are,an-touched, and they still continue to manufacture; sothat they will be able to supply those who may givethem a call. ap 174Ca' Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and frothDiamond alley:
For Conlaisl Colds!! Congumption'Hl'THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.'''

sow. . THIS pleasant and certain core forcoughs and colds goes ahead of elide'
preparations now or ever offered. tothe public. The use of it is so great , hat th-proprie.tor his acme diercetty la keeping. supply for the in-creasing demand. Medical agencies, gr9ceries , druggists, coffee-houses, and oven bars on steambitais keepa supply on hand. It is celled for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a- cough or cold by eating'a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by -magic. Persons .ata distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be-attended to. Fur sale by the stick.6} cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale by WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always hefound. no, 28

Turning and Sawing
THE subscribers haying commenced the Tuning'and Sawing business on a large scale, with ad.vnntnges superior to any establishment west atlas ,Mountains, are prepared to execute nll orders in theirline with nentness and despatch. And they are deter-mined to niTer to their customers better terms than anyother establishment in the City. Call ind see.RYAN Marko,GERTZ,Fifth street, between Wood and, opposite . -Exchange Bank. apr. 14-3m.

Improved Shatter rafeteoerv.rinBE subscriber has invented and manufactures sa superioi SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the Uait--States. To be had at any of the Hardware *tomsthecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st..ot*..ner of Diamond alloy. J. VOODM ' •jan 14-dly.
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